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THEY MAY DISAGREE ON NICKNAME FOR CRAVATH, BUT ALL AGREE HE CAN BUST THE BALL
"THERE'S ONE OF THE GAVVIES;" 0 GARDEN GOLF MRS. FOX IN WINNING GOLF TITLE

--
' CRAVATH WAS DISCOVERED AND HIS J

..
rr-- - FOR THE FIFTH TIME NEARS MARK- Vm.L, C7M I sill I rl 1 S .lftMB

NICKNAME HAS TRAILED HIM SINCE I TM"ou5m '3 jss I Putt HELD FOR YEARS BY MRS. BARLOW i
--V' The Phils' Star Slugger

-

Once Played With the fef T-- '& J&L'S MARTHA r ,A ftytJ Championship Cup Has Been Played for Since
, Gaviota, Cal., Team and "Gavvy" Followed 1897, Yet Only Ten Different Names Are

Him to the Big Leagues IP ' M Engraved Across Its Face

,

r , TT :

v
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IP customary to wish a lew nickname! on ball placrs or nny nthlcto who la
the public eye. as a mark of respect. Wo liavo Stuffy Mclnnls, Muggsy Mc- -

Graw, Dodo Paskort, Connie Mack nntl hundreds of others, but It will tako a long
time to And a better assortment of name1! than those wished on our own Charles
C Cravath. Some of them arc ery original and ex en cannot be found In the.
dictionary. We all know Cravath as "Gavy." and mi anxious fan ha! written us
to find out what It means and Imw be happened to cot It A Blanco through Mr.
Webster's largest dictionary falls to reveal anything that even looks llko that
Word. The closest tliliic to It Is "gnvlnl," which It the name of an Indian crocodile,
but wo couldn't go so far as to call Charles by that tunic Then wo had nn Idea
that the nickname came from "gnbby" and was switched around by some careless
printer so often that It stuck This seemed to be the answer until we Intorv lowed
Mr. Cravath and obtained the real dope.

"Thiu-- is no doubt about that 'Gavvy' stuff." said Charles. "1 liavo had that
tilckname.fi! long as I can remember, and It didn't come to mo becauso I talk so
much, either When I wa! a kid out on the coast I played baseball every ehaneo
I got and soon became known In the Rmall towns near my homo I lived In a
place called Givlot.i Cal , and the ball club had the same name. One day 1 plajed
with another team and a spectator who recognized me shouted. "There's one of
the Gavvles.' Throughout that game they called me Gavvy, and It has stuck to
Bio ever since. I picked up some more polite names on tho coast, but 'Coitus'
(till Is with me Charlie Van Loan slipped mo that ono because. I used to remark
about his size and rotund figure Another one, which Is suggestive of my speed. Is
'Wooden Shoos ' Some guy wished that on mo when I wag playing with tho Iloston
Americans, "rerhaps I will get a few moro before I quit the game and they will
bo welcome to my collection."

t
wears his honors becomingly He carries his flock of namesGAVVY any trouble. He is hitting tho ball better than ever before and

threatens to become ono of tho leading swatters In tho league Thus far
he has had five home runs and the official averages up to Wednesday night
give him 33" That's prettv good for this time of the jear.

Cravath Was Ready to Quit Last Year and Go to the Bushes
wa! not regarded as a regular when he reported for spring training thisGAVVY
He batted 283 In 131C, but his fielding was not up to the standard and it

Was believed that he had seen his best days It was decided, however, to keep him
as a pinch hitter and allow him to warm thv bench most of tho time But when
Fat Moran saw him work out In St. Petersburg there was a change In plans and
Gavvy received a regular berth Ho has plajed In every game and his hitting won
many of them

It is believed that Cravath worried too much last year and that nffected his
playing. In tho world Eerie! ho was away off form and hl batting slump was tho
cause of tho Phillies' defeit. Gavvy felt bid about It and tried too hard to make
good As a result ho got off to a bad start and was lucky to finish whore, he did
Tht ear, however. It was different. Ho didn't a caro in the. world and got
Info the game with moro spirit than tho youngest rookie. In a short time he was
In good phFlcal shape and his batting eye In mldscason form. lie started hitting
the very first day and has kept It up Cravath Is a fixture In tho outfield dcsplto
his glaring errors occasionally, and his warclub will bring more victories to tho
House of Moran ,

Another slugger who has busted Into tho select circle Is Bill Klllefcr. Tho
tsrllng catcher now has a swatting average of 323, which is moro than he has

batted in cars. nil! is playing great baseball this "season and Is a scientific hitter.
He seldom hits for ctra bases, but he can placo his blnglcs almost any placo In
tho field.

AVV BANCnoPT has almost reached tho .300 class, falling Just two
points shoit His average Is SOS.

it won't be long before he Is with tho leaders. Gcorgo Whlttcd is going
good and Bert Klehoff Is batting .2S6

Phils Come Back Strong After Their Dag Off

THAT walloping received on Wcdnesd.iv afternoon evidently did tho Phils a lot
for they cine back strong vcsteidiy and hinded Cincinnati tho second

trimming of the seiie! Cppa Hlev pitched a swell game, his pals recovered their
batting and fielding ces and tho visitors were helpless The home folks weie at
their best, as can be seen In tho box score, which shows eleven hits for twenty
bases, The made a couple of errors which netted as many tuns to the foe, but
they can bo excured It only shows that th6 Moranmen can make mistakes nntl
(till win.

(

As usual, a pair of homo, runs featured the tnmhit Circuit clouting Is ono
of the popular outdoor sports at Broad and Huntingdon streets, but It seems to
be falling off till! week Last week nine four-base- were leglstered, against si
tip to date. There wa! nothing doing on Monday, but Dodo Paskert camo through
With one to the left Held bleacheis on Tuesday. Alex obliged on Wednesday and
Thorpe and Clarke biffed a pair on Thursd.i Yesterday Cap Luderus and Ban-
croft smashed heme run! over the right field fence, and others nro training for
round trps todaj Twontv-on- e homo runs have been mado In tho Phils' park In
the tvvent-thie- o games plajed Since Mav 11 snrao ono has knocked tho ball out
cf the lot In evcrv game but one. It is believed that tho cold weather has a lot
to do with the heavj hitting, as the pitchers nro afraid to let themselves out and
put too many ball! In the groove The majorlt of the hits havo been real smashes
and would bo good for extra bases in nny park. The Phils nro leading tho sluggers
with twelve, four of them being scored by Cravath Other homo-ru- n hitters aie
Bancroft, two, Luderus, two, Xlehoff, Alexander, Paskert and Adams. Tho visitors
who have mado tho circuit unassisted are Kllduff. New York; Holke, Now York;
Brief Pittsburgh, two, Plscher, Pittsburgh, two; Hlnchman, Pittsburgh; Thorpe,
Cincinnati, and Clarke, Cincinnati.

ADAMS qualified for tho sluggers' Icaguo on Mav IB when ho sentJACK
of Cooper's offerings Into Ilioafl street. Adims hns been playing

good ball this cnr and tho lnjur which laid him low jesterclay will weaken
the Phil! considerably With IMdio Burn! suffering with a lame shoulder,
tho hulk of the catching will fall upon Bill Klllefcr Bill, however, l! going
bo good now that he will be kept In the gamo ns long a! ho can stand up.

Governor Brumbaugh Took Proper Course in Vetoing Boxing Bill
BOXING In I'cnnslv.ini.i will not he under Stalo supervision for somo time to

Governor Brumbaugh haw to that jestcrday when ho vetoed tho Catlln
bill, which had passed both houses and was sent to tho Kxccutho for hi! signature.
Tho Governor gave somo sound reason! for vetoing tho measure and should bo
commended for hi! action.

Theoretically, the Catlln bill, which provided a bolng commission, Is a great
thing But there nlwavs l! a illfferenco between theory and practice. Politics
Was bound to pln an Important part in tho selection of tho boxing body, and that
would be tho first step townid killing the spoit in this State. Now York tried It,
and such a scandal resulted that tho bolng gamo will be burled on November 15
at this ear. Cleveland tried a local commission, and the commissioners took
themselves so seriously that it was Impossible for spectators to attend without
being Insulted. They tried It In Minnesota and tho sport was abolished. Tho com-
mission In Wisconsin Is moro or loss of a Joke, and In a very short tlmo that State,
too, will put up tho bars.

A commission Is not needed In Pennsylvania. Tho city authorities have a set
of rules which regulate tho sport and wo have had no troubln In jcars. Philadel-
phia is known 'as the beet fight-tow- n In the country, and tho reason for that is
because there have been no politicians holding down soft Jobs to tamper with tho
bouts. Boxing is part of tho sporting life of this city and l! Just as prominent at
baseball, football or any other form of sport. Tho Governor was right In leaving
well enough alone. j

is an able man in charge of bo.xlng at present, and while he Is at
the helm there need be no fear of tho sport falling Into bad repute. Wo

are referring to Director of Public Safety Wilson. Ho keeps clote watch
on the vailous clubs, and ns a result thero hnvo been few scandals,

Football Managers to Select Officials in New York Today
AT THE present writing It seems ns If football will bo played by tho colleges this

fall. Tho Central Board nn Officials will meet tho manageis and coaches in
New York today to select officials for tho Important games and look over the
schedules. This means that tho gridiron sport will not bo abandoned and Presl-- .
Ieht Wilson's Idea will be carried out. There Is no reason to call off everything,
as Jt would show that the colleges were dependent upon a certain class to repre-
sent Ihcm on the football field, Football is a sport w hlch can bo Indulged In by
the. majority of students In college, and because a few of tho best men drop out
the others should not be deprived of a chance to show what they can do.

Yale, Harvard, Penn, Princeton, Dartmouth, Pittsburgh nnd the other largo
colleges will have representatives at the meeting, and the work will bo done the
came as if war had not been declared. Dr. James A. Babbitt, of Philadelphia, will
have charge of the meeting and will be assisted by Herbert W, Taylor, secretary

'nt tho board.

DBMjBEE continues as the Giants' Jinx. His win over the McGrawa
.dropped the Xew Yorkers to third place. It was his eleventh victory over his

termer teammates since McGraw turned him loose. Demaree has lost only three
45loo. Consistent work, we would say.

ifi Braves are golne none too welL
W the nt w)n of the week, and

I)b ?r(e it to Staillnfa'i; crew.

but Judging from tho way he Is going

The victory over the Pirates yesterday
took pome excellent work on the part jof

tf.l
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FIELD EVENTS AT

NORTHEAST HIGH

Patriotic Features to Mark
Fourth Annual Meet at

School Grounds June 7

MAYOR SMITH STARTER

Vortheist High School will hold Us
fourth nnnuil field day on Thursday, June
7. at its uthlMIc field Twcnt ninth and
Somerset streets In 1911 the fatuity of
Northeast decided to stage an exhibition
drill and field pxcrclsen In order Ip show
the Hoard of Hducatlon the gnod work that
could he accomplished If It would give
Northeast n gvmn.isium

In older to do this Oocar Uuerne.v. a
Northeast graduate and n phNiral director
at Penn offered his cervices The exercises
were oui h n uiress that the lot hack of the
school Is now under conntrurtlon for ono
of tho largest "gms in this section

Mr (Jueniev was appointed physical di-

rector of the school nml Is striving to mike
this jeai s eerclse! the best ever held by a
Mhnnl ClasFC! will be dismissed early on
the big dsv'and the student! wllf march
from tho school to the athletic field, where
there will be a parade of the different athl-

etic- team! tn uniform and a student drill
There will be a mllitarv drill In addition by
the members of the i Has.

After thP drill the dele 111 rccmblo a
six-rin- g tircui, for It Is planned to have
basketball bascbill soccer cricket, tennis
and track games going at the same time
The nhonl has lieen divided Into tuo sec-
tions the lied and Hack Captains have
been appointed h Phvsli.il Pin-clo- t (Juer
ney. anil thev are busy getting together the
best material in the school

Mavnr .Smith will tile the gun that "111
start the quarter-mil- o dash anil ot the same
instant all the other games v. ill begin The
following mplains have lieen appointed
Track (I!ed) lingers (Black) Prew . bas-
ketball (lied) Hurnard (ni.nl.) . soc-c-

(Red) limmond (Illaclc). Mtienrh ,

crkket tried). l.ntiKhlln (Black) Paul, ten-
nis (R,rd), Mears (Black) Klnkcad

Urates and Cards IJcRkter
nfSTfY VI , I'll Pnurtpfn mmlwrs of th

Ilrtston N'ntlnnal 1,phgu lnshHM i liib ftml four
mmbra of In HI !nlll9 Null mills applied flt
th CU Iprk s , fflcr for rrulatiHlInn mnls fur
th erlPithp ilrnft ThP plavprs will lw nn
frnm hora on lunp p, nml will mall Hi, ir

to thP proppr nulhnilurs

SCRAPS ABOU
Uj LOUIS

i: and Benny Leonard
JOHNNY Krcd Welsh's mo- -t dangerous

contenders for tho lightweight chimplon-sh'- p

lli box in Philadelphia some time
In .lime The match has been hanging (Ire

for several weeks and as vet It has not

been clinched . neither has the scene nor

date foi the contest been decided dcflnl el

Three different indicate-- each of w hlch

was endeavoring to slago the bout I I'll
stalled out to gi.ih off the mix

that looks like the most Interesting ring
battle of the season Now 't Is apparent
that the dlffeient persons interested in pro.
moling the bout villi consolidate and

lien signature will bind the battle The
featherweight champion has been holding

known to him-sel- f,reason betteroff for some
but nn Inside tip today said that o

would be signed for the fracas in n

few das At first It was expected that
he bout would bo held at a oca! ball

nark but most recent reports point to the
National Club as the place for the match
Tliete Is no doubt that a Kilbanc-Lconar- d

mix would prove ,i wonderful magnet to
the fans here, as both boxers really havo
made more money In Philadelphia than In

any one other city In the universe Admts-.to- n

fee! to be taxed for tho bout Is an-

other Important Item thnt vvlll not be

until after tho bout is definite, but It

IH probable that precious pasteboards will

cost from $1 to M0

feature In the tentative tilt Is
A11IO fact that men behind the
movement to promoto tho leonard-Kllban- e

match have never staged bouts
In Philadelphia before

Evening Lcducr Decisions
i'AMMIIV. llinrln Dosle mi from Johnnr

NflMlii Tomim (are iln-- will; oJlinnr Tranpl
Tnnx KIIh clpfriitu! .Ilmmy lliihei
VVelih heat IllllJ orltti Hpniiy Mark knorkrd
out Mrl (olc. fnnrtli

lOHIi lul Hatner nntnolntnl Joiinr
.lark O'llrUi h O. If Willi
lounir naltlln Uoni lliihl llrmlin fchBiIrd
lliniiT (illhriilPl Jnlinny Kilbrll knix-ku- l out hid

fltthi Mildle llakfr anil bailor olk
drll,TlviOltl". A1 Itrltt won from. Johnny
Mbjoi liohliv llurn uliarird llattllnc Murray

IIAV1II.T0. Ont. Jimmy Dully won from
Vlatt Well

Trrry Mc(Htrn aiarta anrtv In hli puslllatlr
Dlurta for llrhtuclcht laurels when h appeara

In the star bout at lh National tonight with
Tommy Tuohey of I'aterson N J . na hla

Tuohey Is no newcomer In Philadelphia's
flatta fraternity, as ha has proved In several
previous bouts that ha la a ruirsed battler Taul
Bansom and Harry Kron ari to meet In a
heavyvreliht bout Darby Caspar meets a hard-
hitting opponent In Harry llole Other bouts
ara between Tommy Herman and Joa Porsey
and Charley McKea and Kiev Morris.

Willie Jarkson will have cleverness and punch.
Inc powers to offset the hard htttlnz of Johnny
Mealy when they mix In the Dnal at the Olym-pl- a

Monday nltht For this reason Jackson
la nuotsd as the favorite but followers of
Mea Ir are hopefully hoolns that Jonathan
brings over a, Mary Ann Jack Bratton prob-hl-v

will buek us aralnat a million mriA mi.
rloves when ha mteta At Nelson In the aeml
TUe ramatnder of the proirim follovfs. Jaclt

i

JENNINGS BAFFLED IN EFFORT
TO BUILD WINNING COMBINATION

WITH GEORGIA PEACH AS BASIS

Three Flunks in i Row Inability of Peppery
Manager to Land Reliable Pitching Ma-

terial Gumming the Game
Hy fJKANTI-ANI- ) KICK

In No 'Man's Lalid
Far to the right the big jmn Irll their story;

Far to the left the shmpvrl hurtle by,
Slnginp itgnin itn sour of drnth nnd rlory.

Where, in between, the mnrrhtnij qhasla drift by;
1'ou 1' the linen still vntrh the t'utrf token

i Flashed through the duih in nil Us erimson gleam.
But here, through the night, uc hold our sleep unbroken,

Drcnmem too worn to dienm.

Here is "the jieure that pastel h understanding,"
The peaee that we have united through the years;

No more grim enptmni of the slufe eommanding
Worn hosts to charge the battlement of te'ars;

No more the heartache of a tain cudrai or,
Into the storm of bitter battle drawn;

Deep falls the niqht wheie winds come whispering, "Never
Never another dawn."

Never another dawn, where, to eyes weary.
The gray liqht steals upnn the sleepcr'a rest;

The tramp of feet, the call of bugle dicary.
To end the dienm or stir the dreamer's breast;

Neier another dawn with strife's Tomorrow,
The Pay is done the last lone couch ntt'offs

'Ilcrc, at the Road's Hnd of all strife and sorrow,
Safe thiough the twilight gates.

ears ago Hugh Jennings won hisEIGHT successive pennant Sinie then
Hughey has been scrambling up tho hillside
in vain drives. Weak pitching has morn
than offset tho strong attack ho has built
around Ty ("obh each jear. and now It
begins to look as If Hughey was again to
bo halted bv the simp weakness

The Tigers hail a flist-cUs- s chance to
vln In 1015. vhon the bagged 100 vic-
tories usually a pennant maigin

Through that' season Hipv gave tho lied
Sox a great battlo to the lasl few strides
ot the stretch A hundred victories would
havo won a pennant almost nnv other car

After this close finish the Tigers looked
to havo all tho best of It when tho IJeil Sox
turned Trls Speaker oi r to Clcvel mil

If Boston, vith Speaker, could only beat

T SCRAPPERS
II. JAFFE

Manager Admits Defeats
of Boxers; 'Tis Strange

new in In liolnc ln lieen ilnrti-il- .
vltu ( olrtnmi, rhlliiilelnlihi llslu miiuerr.Imp nnilp pnellihtlr liNton sejiloni n mini-"ap- .r

pirr rrlurii- - rrmn n f reltn Held irlUticnfTH nnd nilmilH thai hU liov una
o matter how tmill. Iieitlen, jlitns Iiiiic n he ta Hie limit wires arekpiiI to thp fuur wliuN. iiillnt. lelllm; of u

Rlnrlouo llilnr. Hut not mi with ( nl.
iiiinn llerp In MIo'h Iplicnim prrpilil.
from Itillhnnrp

.lilinn Vlnn loht to Al llrllt In irnrnuniN Itiltlllnc Vliirrn wuh Mi liled lt
llnhln lliirns In ten rnuniN Vurru
broke hU iinnil In thp t.pionl round

MitiiiiKrri of the (oloiini rllilier ulwiiHnn hp n,.iirpit of rrtiirn dates for tliplr
talent. epp 1II3 when tlm prnmnler of the(lull milijirn to bp mimiccr of the lornl
hoier Vrl. it N more tliiin ran hp p.perteil of Mime ininasprs tn ailiiitt defeat
for their "nmil wnnderflil rominc ."

!alfa s Jne Tulier And MiMahon n
V'rankle Williams and Job Uradlcy a Hanny
Huck

Mike (.llilions hns been one of the most proa
pernus boxers In recent seira Vllckev la said
to have aicumulaled (t 70 .ViO In ring purees
Of this money (Jlbhona haa Invested IIiO 000 In
a plate class works Most of the remainder
la lnested In St Paul reHl estate freu bnxerapan show even part of their mone earned In
the rlnc because of their loe to heir s

call th proverhldl "Joe" or lllu Dick "

(art VlorrU the Oklahoma giant never haa
been taken eerlnualv However, If he succeeds
In vvlnnlnc from 1'rank Moran on June 1 fol.
lowlns hla vlctnrv over Kred I ulton Morris
will stand out as the only hlg man for a tiout
with Jeea VVIIIard It remains to ho seen
though that Carloa would pruvc poor competi-
tion for the mighty Jess

Joe Iliirman, the Chicago bantam who lm
Rressed local fans as a clean-cu- t battler whenfrom Krankle Clarke, boxes DutchIlrandt In ProokUn tonight llurman also willshow here In a return contest In the near future

Charley White, on advlca of his phsslclan was
forced to turn down the offer to referee Mon-da- y

s Benny Leonard Tred Welsh match Hilly
Gibson and Harry Tollok decided to allow v hltoto rick a man to referee and Old Uagle Kye
decided on Kid McParlland

Johnm Kllb.inp probably1 will box the winner
of the Leonard-VVele- match Matt Hlnkel ofCleveland will be at the ringside Monday night
and make an effort to match the winner with
Kllbane for Cedar Point,. July 4.

nallllng ltlnky boxes Wild Burt Kenny In
New York tonight

PARCY'S BODY TO BE SENT
TO AUSTRALIA FOR BURIAL

MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 26. Arrange-
ments were made today to ship the body
of Les Darcy, Australian mlddlewleght
champion, who died of pneumonia, to San
Francisco. Monday, thence to Australia, for
burial The fighter's mother requested this

ctlon,

Detroit thrco games. Boston, withoutSpeaker, should ho fairly easy prey.
The result looked to bo a pipe last

when (ho ReO Sox In ndditlon to
.Speakers nbs,enco. losL Jack Harry whenthey wero but one gamo In front, with along road trip ahead

There was nothing to It Tho rted Sox
won with greater easo on tho road minus
Speaker and llarrv than thev had won at
homo with these two stars In harness

Ponsiilpilng these two campaigns, tho
odds against Tiger success aro now ton
bulky to be considered, unless romo suddenchango arrives.
We Wonder

On anv warm spring or summer after-noo- n

around 3 to 3 30 oclock wo wonderhow Hans Wagner feels nhout It all
whether he doesn't still Imagine himselfleaving the bench for the plato with twoon and two needed to win whether ho
doesn't still Imaglnn himself dllng or floun-dering headlong for a sharp smash towardleft with the tjing run shooting for home

Iho habit ot twenty jears isn't easilybroken, especially when that habit is fringed
about with tho lusty i heers of admiring
thousands If Hans bill n million and ho
i nuld buv back tho old dlys with half thisamount we wonder whether or not ho would
lonslder the bargain cheap at tho price
ll.iseb.ill meant more to Wagner than any
man we have cvpi known To know defi-nitely that IiIh time Is over nnd that hislast base hit has been recorded must havo
cut In deeply, deeper than over between 3
and 5 p m nn somo warm and woolly
aftmoon

'When all three wero at their best"
writes SKI, "who w,as the leading put-tp- r.

Travis, Travers or Oulmrf" When alltluee weio at their best It is almost Impos-sibl- e
to imaglno nnv thing better Henco a

tie ' would be the fairest nnswer
The onlj argument would ho ns to which

was at, his bet nftenost Along this line
we would say that Travis had fewer poor
putting das than any other golfer known

BOYS MAY
COMPETE IN ATHLETICS

Supervisory Athletic Committee So
Rules Various Junior School

Schedules Approved
At a meeting of tho supervisory commit-tee, of school athletics a number of subjeiis

of Intel est to Junior nthletes were consid-cie-
Including lb.it of participation ,ngames of bojs enlisted in the servlco of theGovernment It was agieed that acceptedbovs of the high or elementary m hunts

should be allowed to compete in gamcB
After a discussion of pinpoved changes

In basketball and rowing rules, it was de-
cided to defer consideration to tho nextmeeting Tho schedules of the Krankfordtrack team and of the Germantown trackand basketball teams weie appioved Com-
mittees were appointed to prepare for theathletic work In the junior high schools nndIn the continuation classes A report fromthe Hill School Indicated that tho militarytraining drills have pioved satisfactory

The committee on swimming reported ns
follows West Philadelphia High enteredforty bojs In twelve contests and won nilbut two, Germantown High entered twentypandlrtnfpa tn four pntilnalfl laln .... ... .w. u......u, ,uo,uk "II, cjen- -
tral High entered sixteen candidates In sixcontests and won three

SUITS J.JLto fiRnrn
Kedoccd from (10 $3 and til

PETER MORAN & CO. "fflfflir
tlTIT & MABKET. KNTnANCB ON UTS. X. COB. BTH AND AKOH fiTS.

WsrVtt St, Storo Open T.ytrr EtmxIix

Mrs Caleb l Vox ran down r.
WIIIJ.V

for a four on the thirteenth green
at Merlon 'yesterday, she picked up the old
scrpler that had slipped from her grasp
six years ago. tn other words, Mrs Pox
resumed tho leadership of feminine gnlfdom
for the fifth time bv wrecking the ihanv
plonahlp hopes of Miss Hlennnr Chandler
by the score of T up and " to plav In the
final round of match plav for the til" title.

Fifteen venrs ago the Huntingdon Vnllev
lender's name was carved aernss the fai e

of tho big championship rup for tho (list
time Then followed u stioteh of five ear
when the title traveled about and four new
names were added to tho list of winner
In t!)0R Mrs t'ox resumed her leadership,
onlv to linml tho crown over to Miss lMith
Noblltt at the follow int thnmplniishlp meet.
lng Two jears later. 1110, found tho

present tltleholder dli'tntlng to nil comers
and she supi essfully defended her rham-plonsh- lp

claims In the next title Initio
Thpn In 111- -' Mis ttnnnld It Hallow singed
n i omebark by regaining the Icndrrshlp that
he had lost six vearu before, and for tho

following four vearr the Meiion i rai k hrld
unchecked swa nvpr the feminine golfer!
of thee parts Miss Mildred Cnverlv broke
up the long term of Mrs. Barlow's winnings
bv lifting the i hnmplontlilp at Whltemnrsh
last ear

Cup Reaches Majority
TIip big tup that carries with it the title

of women s Individual championship of
Philadelphia was lnatltuted back In IS97
Twentv-on- e tournament- - have been vvagijd
for the titl and trophy, vet thpre nre bilt
ten indivlduil names engraved upon the
nip Mrs Harlow lend, the list with si
v irtorles to hpr credit nnd now Mi Pox
has won the title for the fifth time Miss
H C (""avail and 51ls Piames c Orlecnm
are the onlv other golfer tn repeat a vlc-tor- v

Mln fassatt won tlv tltlo in IslK
and 1S11 AIlss Url-rn- was placing at
tho top of her gome the follow Ing veni nnd
won the national i hdmnih.hli i noil ,i.
the local one 1 bet) in 1107 tho Mprlon
golfer caplurpd the i row n foi tho ir mi
time Miss tnvld of Hie I oiintiv I Inh
was the llrt pliiver to lne hpr niimi- -

Eleven Men of the Phils
Register for the Draff

tjpipn tnmlers of Ihp riiilllr wlu
nr now IpkIIiic the Nnlimn! Ipiriip. Iiivp
rPcUltrpil fur Hip Mlpilivp ilrift llip
leini will hp In ( lilniLii m .Iiiiip ", rrcU.
tritlnn iliv llmp who rpcifclprpd all iif
wliopi llvi (hiMiIp nf rhlli,lpihli nrp
Mpnmlrr Vldvrr Ibirnn llinrrnft llttrrv.tilllprpr IIiicpv, ( nnlirr. Vlit, ink in, ViIiihh
ami VltillUil

JACK KELLY IN
AMBULANCE CORPS

Won't Quit When Turned Down for
Aviation Urancli for Overweight.

OIT for Franco Shortly

Jack Kelly champion Vesper oarsman
has enlisted In I lie ambulance corps nnd
will leavo for Prame some time next month
for dulv on the western front

Kelly s decision to enter the foi vice
offers a good example of American grfl
patriotism and determination It was his
ambition to serve in the aviation corps, as
he has a taste for riving and he npplied
originally foi this lnanch of the service
He waR tlatlv rejected, however, on the
ground of overweight

Instend of being dlsi ournged, however,
KpIIv Immediately took his 1n pounds of
belt nut to Penn and offered himself in a
branch where bulk was no b.u Kellv Is
being ongtatulalcd bv his nviiiv fi lend for
hlR hiving lieen accepted In a hrnneh of the
serviie for which he Is well nu.ilillril to do
his bit

TOM MTAGGART BANNED
INDEFINITELY BY CLUB

Prominent Jockey Suspended Becauso
of Rough Riding Not Ilia

First Offcnso

N"i:W YOnK. Mav 2C Tommy McTng-gar- t
ono of tho most successful riders on

the turf, has been suspended bv the Jockev
Club This is not the first time this jockey
has been In trouble with the authorities
having been on tho grnund for n long time
on the ground of rough riding

An Indcflnlto suspension by the .loekev
riub means that the rider will be prevented
from taking mounts until he shows that ho
hn abandoned the practiro for which he
Ins been disciplined

HORSE RACING IN CANADA
MAY BE GIVEN REPRIEVE

OTTAWA, fmt, May 20 . committee
of horsemen had n conference with Piemier
llorden esterdav, ami after tho propnvpd
legislation tn prevent oral betting at ti.u u
after July 1 during tho period of tho war
bad been discussed the hope was expres-sp-

that lacing will nut bo interfend with thisseason

D'

Atf. rmJtC fl f.
alio 1 lb, Ghti Humidon

VKS, tills IS tho K.nmrv trv1.o,.
Wo been sinokiii" fun to

ciic8VJcc l fouiMl cAari'iiELL's
,,"" "'.' cvcr Jrnnlci1 to change.

n rich mellowness aliout itmt I likel the first time I
i . You can keep right ou Bmokinit Millioiit lmrning
maki,,g jou feelyo'ivcovcrSed.

,h;rofl,rfinlncami8cc'
AT MOST GOOD TOBACCO STOMS

carved on the c tip Miss Mnri woo th.tournament In lflni Miss T W rteith ,
able to lend the field In mm nnd -- he v n
dethtoiied bv .Miss A J' MpVppi, nt x, '
Ion. the following venr Then in Pint milldlth Noblltt rime Into hn own In wmiilnthe championship after llm grcitp t nm.hIn the histoty of tho till- - tilts Tint ,.
Mls Noblltt met Mrs Hat low In the nnslround out at Sprlnghaven Mr. Harlowwas In the coinfoitnblo position of - ,, .,
the two contpstmits stood nn Dip ixtppnthtee; then ilinip the memor.ibl" hiwNoblltt won the next Hupp Imlps stuarinffthe mnlih nn the Iminr gtppn ,nrl , lniurertthe nineteenth when her opponent criri,.,!
under the Uriiln ,MIs f.iverlv cnmnletMthe list of winners

A I'opular Winner
There was never a victorv mioip nonui,rthan that of vostertlav When M,o ,,

dpr extPtirted the mngnlulatorv Innd toMis Pox on the thirtpenih Rreen th clt.prv that dotted the slope bin;t intoplnusp l,p lluntingdon aiiev A'
.ilmost had her aim ih.iken t, prrr, by
the crowd nf wpII-v- v Ishers ,s HarlowrusheM over and klsceil th" virt, anjthere could he no doubt as to the sinrprltyof the billows of tnngr.iltilttton thatbroke over Mrs Pox John n n'lnr0n
In an arttrle written Ju- -t nftei the nationalchampionship list year reform! tn theHuntingdon Vallev leadrr - the liPst.belovpil of golfers" The popuiaiitt of the.vidotv vrsterday would Indirit, tint thsphrasp t imt ap exaggeration

AIlss ("handler occupied the IW posl.
tlon lint Mr (leorge II Munsnn flllecl 1Svrar At Wliltemarsh Mi Munon pro-- v

tiled the upset of the tournament bv heat,
lug the title hnldei Mis Barlow in thepenultimate lound nnd then bioke bidly
In the final mati h On Thurliv ttjhandler romppil home a wlnnei over Miss
' Hverlv nnd vo terdav she w i off hergame

imp i in ion-- , fe.ituie nf the Tim nntrh for
llli pie ent i ws- - the fict t,altin re weie no InlvPil Imie-- . "Mie , handler

on line" iiirt lo.t ten of the thirteen
hob Hi it driiil'd tin championship

NORTHEAST DROPS'

CRUCIAL CONTEST

Arcliives Lose Game With
West Phillies Central

High Wins in Rally

Wrst I'lilladelphla High Fchool elimlmteil
a dangerous rival from fpcoiiiI pnsitina in
tho lnterrrholistli' heague when the .lied.
boys defeated Northeast High Si honl

afternoon, S to r, Seldom n.i , the
schoolboys vvltnesred more plays,
for the (irnnge nnd Hliie oung ters were In
championship form

This was one of the inovt Important games
In the league Northeast reilized ts

nttil made n gallant effort to win,
for in the seventh Inning the bi-e- s were
Piled, and had It not been for a long run
nllllT call ll bv Mp.srkle three run., it ntiM
have been scored (

Again In the eighth a long running catch
bv llrflin saved West Philadelphia from

nrllll.int playing bv everv pl.iver on
Captain Nelson Korbs team aikle,
Jacobs and Jones helped tho West Phillies
to win It was an exciting g.im through-
out Two more games, remain foi the
Hpeedboj s, the contest w Ith Trade on Mon-d- a

and the Prankford gamo on 1 ic-di-

Central High's eighth and ninth mnirg
rallies saved the Crimson nnd Cold from
a defeat In the leaguo gamo with i itholic
High Catholic High had a '. to . lead
it the end of tho seventh Thin i lavis
Marled the ball rolling for Central with
a slngl", Hiu. who hatted for M.utin was
snfe on nn error, nnd both smied on
Kharkov's double. Hackman nnd snarkey
and Hteirel In the ninth Il.uper weak-
ened, and when his teammate- - give himpoor support Central rcored four more
runs

The standing of tho teams In the ic

Baseball Leaguo follows...... vv I r c.
nirai lllsll Pchonl ,. in j ha' """"PlPhla lllKh School 0 7V)

NorthPHst lliBh fcchool... . 'I ramiles s, henl ll '.?("sthnll, iMeh peheol . . 7 '1Hsouth I'hlljilPiphla Hlch 4 11,1
I rnnUfnr.1 Hlch t,,hnol . J73ijernnnloun High School . 1 11 i71

Mrs. Jackson Wins Boston Title
Cnlln,,rv cl,lh former nnt nil nmsns coir Phnmnion. won the Iloston women"mnlonshlp she .l.feilr.l KhthMenhens of the i nuntrj ( lul ', up mil A to

Olvmnia A Hmul nml llilnlirldceIV,v..,. ,t'rr l.lwiinl-- , Mer.
l'.M.MNt,. V, is

.''".,: ,.'.r ,.,", ,"' IMiiiiv lliirk '
Andi MiVlihmi vo. rrmUle VMIIIuns

Jink Mvlci. n. .Ine rnhpr
Jail. Ilrattan s VI eliin

Willie Jackson vs. Johnny Mcalcy
il !3r II il. Itps., nor S. lie. Vrena Itrj.. 1,

IiWlJl
mffnoWmml

-- 3 1


